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15th; Emma and Olif Bliieth. 420
South 22nd; Welma Sahn, 2112At the Theatres Today Lee; Rea Crook, 653 North High;
Prank Wilson, 18S 3 North Ch-urc-
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"What Price Glory" Puts Real War
-- f on Stage Before Heilig Audience
Drama of Batto Featured by Talented Actinic and Genuine Senti--'

' ment Received With Frequent Applause
ment a saw that will turn but be-- Joln Wolf, 966 North 21st; C. E. TO THIS;
twccn 750,000 A and Ml: 1,000.000 smcwin, 1530 state; virgu flic- -' Otrgotv Douglas MacLean in

"Seven Keys - to Baldpate," by
George M- - Cohan.

shingles a month, it is said. It is I Morris. 160 North 18th; John
reported that the company already I Sweinink,' 105 East Mill.
has enonrh lor on hand to ln5rl "For diphtheria: Mr. King. 1609 W7Hin "The aeration of the mill for some eon- - North: Fpurtb; Jessie, Shortridge.i JleUigMae M array;

Merry Widow." . , FUN.
Position Is Irksome to Pres-iden- t

of Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce .

:

Over the affections of Char-main- e,

these two former com-

rades, each of whom at one time
has "broken" the other in rank,
manage to quarrel throughout the
piece, victory being snatched from
each when the company is forced
to move into trenches.

'Hurri- -UllSh Hoot Gibson in
cane Kid." and vaudeville.

"What Price Glory," a drama
of war into which a seasoned ma-

rine, Laurence Stallings, and a
great dramatist. Maxwell Ander-
son, have. poured their resentment
of privation, and slaughter, and
futile sacrifice of conflict, until a
living picture ot war has been
created, brutal and real in detail,
was presented before an ample and
enthusiastic audience at the Heilig

824 Front ; Bryan Hajelton,: 1294
Berry; Vernon Strausbaugh, 8684
Highland; Coover family, -- 176 d;

Nora Pole, 1510 State; June
and Betty Nelson, 1675 South
HighV Francis Hughes, Chemeketa
street.; patient named , Fitzgerald.
945 -- South 12th; Albert Fliflet,
1136 North Commercial.

LIt's Coming Sat. - Sun. - Mon. s HEILIG

eiderable time- - Cedar logs are to
be used in the making of shingles,
but, officials believe that: a saf,-licie-nt

number of such' logs will
be received with the shipments of
fir logs to keep the mill In action.
; It is the plan of the company
to sell most of the shingles in Sa-

lem and throughout the Willam- -
tt vallov What nnantitv that

"It, is up. to us in Oregon, to

SPUIPIM Of the college soldier, there is
plenty, with all contrast In favor
of the marine. The second act, a

better our conditions," declared
W. D. B. Dodson, president of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce,
in a brief talk before the Salem
Kiwanians at their weekly lunch-
eon Tuesday. Mr. Dodson declar-
ed that he rebells against the po-
sition Oregon is now placed in.

cellar in a disputed town, isMBEM is left over will be sold to eastern DRAINAGE MEN COMING gruesome enough, a real cross sec

theatre last evening.
Of profanity, there was plenty;

the cussing of the war days, but to
focus attention upon that was to
ignore the genuine purpose of the

markets, if. possible.
Equipment of the mill will en tion of men's lives under fire, fullJOINT MEETINGS .TO BE HELD

of humor, and drama and braveHERE TUESDAYable the men to drag the logs from having the reputation in the east boys who, a moment later are
piece, which shows the conflict not "only a pack of bloody rags, andof being a dead state. He brought

out that the Willamette vallpv
Work of Driving Piles in

Slough to Support Struc-
ture Is Under Way

a "mere playing with paper dolls,"
but a grim and dirty business. '

the slough, cut them into shingle
lengths-an- d into bolts, and then
into shingles. 'About six men will
be employed to run the mill, it is
said-.-

shipped but 17,000 carloads of
a pile of dirt."

Wounded in action, the top serfoodstuffs last year, while Yakima

OREGON

p'ySj
valley in Washington, a much

geant returns to Charmaine only
a few minutes before his companysmaller and less fertile place, had

ACTION ON PLAYGROUND

' The joint meeting of the Oregon
State Drainage association and
the Oregon Irrigation, congress, to
be held in the auditorium of the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday,
is of special interest to Marion
county, in the opinion of those,
who are familiar with the reclam-
ation work done and being plan-
ned in Oregon.
. It is said that more than 4,000
acres, of the Ankeny bottom can

commander arrives, having been
relieved at last in reward for the

snipped uO.OOO carloads. It is
such conditions as these, he said.
that he would like to see done capture of a German officer, de-

manded by the staff. Sick with
ROTARIANS REQUEST RESTOR-

ATION FROM COUNCIL

Exceptional talent was marked
in the cast, from the convincing
presentation of Captain Flagg. an
old campaigner, characterized by,
himself as an '"epoch making dis-

aster," to the unvanquished top
sergeant, strong in his love, un-

forgiving in his enmity, but first
and last a marine, ready and will-

ing
"

to battle.

NAVY PICTURE COMING

away with, and advocated cooper

The Spaulding Lagging company
is planning to build a shingle mill
on the Willamette slough. Just
Bouth ot the paper mill, according
to punouncement received here on
Wednesday. "Work-o- f driving the
piles upon which the mill, is to
rest. has already been commenced.

The mill will have as its equip--

fatigue, the two rivals find theiration as one of the most important
enmity smothered out when head, The Rotarians at their weekly

luncheon ',, Wednesday voted to
means of bringing about an in-

dustrial rennaissance In. the Wil quarters revokes the promised
leave and the division moves backlamette valley.

be improved if it is properly
drained. It is also said that about
12,000 acres of the French Prairie

ASktlJIoSbftclrecommend to the city council that
the playground fund, which was
eliminated from the coming city

The meeting was devoted ' to to the front.' Jlciurcspeeches-b- y several members, of "I don't know where we're godistrict can be reclaimed by drainbudget by the budget committee, the local organization who broughtng, and some 10.000 acres of the ing. Nobody does," is Captain
Flagg's parting comment. "Whichbe reinstated into the budget by Turner Prairie tract by the sameOREGON out and stressed .various points on

Kiwanis ideals. Those who snokethe council. There was but one process. goes to show "it takest a lot
of fools to pake a war," .calls Topwere Dean George Alden of WilVarious . phases of reclamation

lamette university, DrT George
dissenting vote to the resolution.

"I believe that the council is
not justified in removing the play

In Oregon will be discussed at inSergeant Quirt, as he races afterlength at the meeting of; the two his departing command.
organizations. It is understoodground fund from the budget," de-

clared T. B. Kay, state treasurer, Throughout the piece, the audithat the two bodies are planning STARTS SATURDAY,Land a member of the club. Every to unite in one great organization
ence responded with spontaneous
bursts of laughter, and- - genuineservice club in the city has now at the meeting in Salem, for the

Vehrs, Dr. O. L. Scott, i Byron
Wright. Dr. Fred Ellis and Dr.
Henry Morris.

Lloyd Thompson, soloist with
the Willamette university glee
club, entertained the Kiwanians
with . a coupje-o- f numbers.

also of Willam-
ette accompanied; him on the
piano.-- ' -

surges of sentiment. Of its kindpurpose of carrying on the plans t is a play well done, and was well
adopted a resolution asking the
council to reconsider thei matter of
removing the playground fund

of reclamation in Oregon- - under. Our. Classified Advertisements Bring Resultsreceived.one body,
It is thought that all in allj apfrom the budget and recommend?

ing that such aetion not be taken. proximately 50,000 acres In, the
Salem district will be' able.-t- be

23 UNDER. QUARANTINE recraImed Ramon Novarro, popular mov-
ing picture actor, is coming to the
Hellfg theatre Saturday and Sun--

ARMY MAJOR TO SPEAK

RETIRED . SALVATIONISTS TO
RE HERE OVER WEEK-EN- D .

Latest Bobs and Waves Now
Available to Chinese Girls

HEALTH OFFICER LISTS CON-

TAGIOUS DISEASES I day in ' The Midshipman." i PA hV ISAN FRANCISCO. For theMmmm marriage, was a trained nurse in 357
State
Street

357
State
Street

1
A .report submitted to City Re-

corder Poulsen by Dr. W. B. Mott,
city health, officer, reveals that

first time the. beauty shop has In. I A fher organization, and she will
speak on her experiences in convaded Chinatown. Two of them

there are at present 23 cases of are doing a flourishing, business. nection with this work in India,
The operators are Chinese eirls,contagious diseases under, quaran

Major and.Mrs. A. W. McCurdy",
Salvation- - Army officers of ,25
years standing, now retired, from
active service and living near
Gates, Ore., will be guests of the
local Army corps Saturday and
Sunday, when they will conduct
three . special meetings for the
public, ,'

The major and his wife have

also sing in several Indian lan
graduates of. hair7 dressing andtine In. Salem at the present time. guages. Her Army career also

embraces the countries of Francemanicure schools, and on the wallsThe report was submitted-at- . the
request of the city council made
at. its last regular meeting. The and Sweden.hang. diplomas informing custom

ers that they. are duly, qualified. EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!cases include . three diseases--1- 0 Most-o- f the patrons are Chin
Major McCurdy will speak on

the work of the Salvation Army
among the criminal tribes of India
and relate some of his personal

cases of smallpox, 9 cases of diph ese gjrls who want the latest bobs
and waves. However, an occasion-- .theria and . four, cases of chicken- -

A

spent sixteen years of their Salva-
tion Army career as missionaries
in India, during which time they
were- - in charge of settlements for
criminal tribes, farm colonies, and

Jim national firW al Chinese sheik, with pinch-bac- kpox.
Following are the cases under i coat and 22-in- ch trouser cuffs, canI AV Texperiences. While in Salem the

McCurdys will appear in the native
Indian garb which Salvationistsquarantine; . For smallpox, Mr. I be. seen opposite the manipulatorSTARTS '':

SATURDAYI Indian village district work.J and Mrs. Keeney, 136 North 23rd; J of orange stick, cuticle knife and wear in that country.Mrs. McCurdy. prior to her oeoai v araes 11Catherine Hntcneon, izjo soum Duller,
'
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- MondayFriday - Saturday
Our new policy of Special Factory Purchases combined with our
Low Profit Selling Plan has enabled us to bring hundreds of new
customers to this store that were surprised that such good shoes

- gmmi'S. -- $mmmmmMthanksoivinq dinner could be bought at such low prices.

JUST A FEW SPECIALS QUOTEDServed All Day

$4 Black Calf Ox-

fords for Boys
or. Girls . .

$110
Sizes 9 to 13

Children's Brown.
Shoes

$2.50 and $3 Values

"Olympii Oyster Cocktail or Crab
Cream of Tomato Soup, French

Cream Tomato Soup
French Style Toasted Crautons

Ripe Olives Celery Hearts
Roast Oregon Corn-fe- d Turkey.
- Walnut Dressing

- Giblet Sauce Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes

Brussel Sprouts, Glace Sweet Potatoe
Waldorf-Sala- d

Desserts:
Hot Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie

Fruit Cake and Caramel Sauce
Coffee, Milk or Tea $1.95Thank God for the

Brave Little Mayflower Boys' AH Leather
Shoes

Values to $4.501

Men's $2 Felts Women's $1 j $1.25

$1.29 !ft
Extra Special

' ' Extra Special

Men's SI Cashmere Women's Black
Sox Calf, Low Heel
JQ '

Full Shoes
$6 to $8; Values

$2.95Men's $3 Leather
SHppers

, Qxfords,
$1.98 Brown or Black

$5 Values

Men's Black or $3.48
Brown.Oxfords

Girls' Oxford$Values to $7.50
. . All Sizes. $6.50 Values
'

' $3.85 $3.85

Shoes
Values to $8.50

All Sizes

Q9 $1.88
tO&.OV A11 Sizes

Reasons for Thanksgiving $2.19
LITTLE band of Pilgrims, storm-tosse- d,

- suffering privation --'and' hunger, landed
on the bleak New England shore.U J1

i Boys', Girls', Wom-
en's Keds for GymII f The historic Mayflower had at last --reached a

haven of Liberty, but what great trials awaited
those 55 survivors in a wild and trackless 79c

I I 1 4 country

-

Y

1 1 "
We bow our heads in reverent contemplation of their! courage
and fortitude, and-o- this day of Thanksgiving we pledge
ourselves to become worthy, of, the sacrifices ma14 by our
brave forefathers. '

j ,...II

1 1

Johansen's Fine
Black Suede

Pumps
Values to $7.50

3.85.
Values to$!0

34.85

r
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The fact that you have at your command a thori '

oughly reliable Optical s liouse which has been
established in this state, for twenty-fiv- a years,

' ' r' ; 't.' We Deal in Perfect Vision t

Staples Optical Company
' . - Tortlaad ' Sale "

. Masonic Temple, Salera, .Oregon i

sr i in i!
t
i Women's $8.50 Paque Boots $6.45

Mens $10 Ankle and Arch Fitting Boots-- '
6.85 .

,
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